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- So1erin ReigiOus Services Held

at Notre Dame.-

Remarkable Ser.mon by Pere

Ollivier, Franice's Leadirig
Pulpit Orator.

At the recent reqtiidim services held in

Fore Dame, Paris, Jr the victim of the

Charity3 Bazaar Rev. Fither odivir, une

of the leading pulpit orators of France,

delivered a itoeL impressive sermon.,

lhe distinguished preacher said, in

part :
God doesnot scourge for nothing. He

acourges to save, and thus reconciles the

raquirements of Bis elory with mercy
G"od chastens those He loves. Be had
niarked His preference for France
througbout the course of centuries. But
twentyix years ago Re amote ber, re-
quiring as propitiat ry victims men of
cl a nd rank. He indicted c n her for
her sins a double war. Her whole ma-
bd had to pay. An Archbishop of Paris
was anong the martyrs. But she did
not read aright the chastisement.
Another holocaust had been rqumred.
The sweet and pure had to pay for the
hardened and impure.

THE GLORIOUS WOMANHOOD OF FRANCE

was called upon, after the abandonmient
of French Christian traditions, to pass
through the fiery furnace. The place of
France was a the head of humanity,
and not in its wake. She was either
Chrit's standard bearer or a deserter.
She merited the chastisement because
she lad forsaken ber best traditions.
Instead of marching at the head of
Christianity, ste had accepted as a slave
doctrinea foreign to ber enius and her
baptism. She had been ungrateful to
God. God, not wishing to forsake her,
had demanded lilies of France, the hood
nf the Sister of Charity, the beflowered
bats, the gay ribbons of youthful toil-
ettea, and the crape bonnets of widows.
All were devoured by fire or trodden
down in the mud. But the fire purified,
and the oul of France had issued chast-
ened from ithe furnace.-In closing
Father Ollivier said: "Oh,_dear and
roble victime, sleep now in peace!
Your wish is coming to pas, and your
work will soon, I hope, be completed,
owing to the intercesion bwhich you are
insuring it in He.ven. You preserved
inevitably here below the marks of
human infirmity. and we might doubt
your power to influence the heart of God.
To day you al pear to um like unto Jeanne
d'Arc on the redeemed cloud of the
funeral pile, wreathed in light, and as-
cendiDg towards the glory, where awaits
you the inspirer of your charity, and the
rewarder of your sacrifice."•

Critic Ant-wer. d.
The eloquent Dominicari bas been

Much criticised for daring to speak some
stern truths to a sceptical and pleasure
loving generation witb the courage and
independence of a modern Savonarola.
" Some of the papers," he said, " imagine
that when I made use of the words con-
cerning the chastisement of France I
was alluding to the policy of abstention
followed by the Government in tie affaira
of Armenia. Now,I had nosuch ideain
my head. I spoke from a much bigher
and mare general point of view. I wish-
ed to say tbat France was no longer, as
she was formerly, the eldest daughter of
theChurch, and that she had grown in-
different to the triumph of the Christian
cause. It is certain that ai the lime of
the Armemîan massacres I regretted that
a generous intervention did not take
place. The short telegrans announcinig
îreeh atrocities every day made a deep
and pqinful impression on me. In times
gone by
FRANE WOULD HAVE DRAWN HER SWORD

and the asspassins would have been pun-
ished. But he did not do se on the
present occasion. I have been asked if
it was the proper thing to preach about
politic in the pulpit of Notre Dame, es
pecially under the sad circumstances of
tKe moment. I reply that I did so pur-
posely. I chose that opportunity in
oider to make kno-wn some bitter trutis.
I knew tat they would not Le lost on
such a day. My congregation was just
what I wanted-- it could not have been
better composed for me. It included di-
plomatista, Ministers, officials of all
Sorts, nobility, gentry-in short, I repeat,
it was what I desired. I do not regret
anything that I said, and if I had to
preach the sermon over again [should
not change a single word of it. Of course,
it is difficult to please everybody.'Many
of my friends have said that the sermon
wRas one of the best I ever preached, and
they congratulated me on it. I am of
their opinion. It has been remarked to
ne that God must be very cruel to exact
such human holocauste in order to chas-
tise France for h .ving abandoned her
faitb and revolted against the Church.
Alas ! such is the case, but the designa of
God cannot be fathomed. I have also
spoken of the impiety, which is im-
mense, and whlich gains ground every
day like a gangrene. That likewise de-

. serves to be punished by the hand of
God.",

The position of the Catholie Church-
during the civil war in the United States
has often been made a subject for contro-
verty and often misunderstood. The
following extract from .lecture delivered
by Father O'Conner, at Philadelpia, ex-
plains itself:-"The Catholic Church
during Our civil war studiously refrained
frompironouncing upon the politicalques-
tions which agitated the country North

and South. The Catholics who believed
that the South, as the home in which
they hived, had a claim on their military
serviceswere not censured by the church
if. they ranged therselves under thestars and bars AIl thtI contend for is
t4iat theîgovernmentrecei Ithe hearty,
unquestioning and eforloyay of
t C.batholic Churohi I àa.body,tand the-
atlmog universal su pot f; Catholic

Secolesiasticl , and theià aî op4. "on.,
Trobbly the.w rèeel tativ . :h-al-o relate& in te.cun.ry athe et-
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Kenrick of Baltimore,. the Primate, and
oiobihop Hughes, ofNew York. Both

were uncompromising-supportera of the
Union. Archbishop Hughes was com-
missioned by President Lincoln torepre-
sent at the courts of Europe the true
nature of the contest.

Suffice it to say that the United States
quickly found that our Catholic citizens
yielded to none in patriotic devotion
and self-sacrifice. Thes istere of Charity
won golden opinions from. the whole
cuuntry. Sheridan, Meagher, Corcoran
and other, of lesser fame proved that
love of faith and love of country are not
incompatible. Many prejudices against
Catholhcisn were disaipated by the
etorm of baittles, in which Catholic blood
was poured out generously for the.fiag
wbich gives equal protection to atil
worshipers of the Father in heaven."

ENGLÀND'S 0ATHOLIC CHILDREN.
Asusal Report of b. Exteutive CI tha Protection

. Society.

A Tribute to Mi» Br, nanun, thb Gener-
ou. Benefaet ,r of Yonng Emigraats

ln Montr, ai.

The committee of this Society, says
the Liverpool Catholic Times, have just
issued their thirteenth report, in the
course of which they deplore the death
ni the president, Mr. Richard Yates.
Ever since the foundation of the Society,
in 1881, Mr. Yates has been the main-
stay and soul of ail its labours. Devoted
as he was to the cause of Catholic
charity, there was perhaps no charity to
which he gave a greater portion of bis
time and a larger share of hi toil than
the Catholic Children Protection Saciety.
Hie loss ls heavy and the committee
feel that they can hardly expect to re-
place him, but le las gone to reap the
reward of hie apostolic labours and to re-
gret is selfish. The committee further
state that during the year two parties of
children have been sent out to Canada.
one in May consisting of 50 children and
one in September of 32 children. The
honorary superintender t, Mise Yates, ac-
companied both parties, and the com-
mittee wish to place on record the debt
of gratitude the Catholics of Liverpool
owe to thii self-sacrificing lady. On the
former of these voyages she made a some-
what lengthy stay in Canada, and
visited 150 of the children who had been
previously sent out by the Society.

. THE RESCLT OF THESE vISITS

was most satisfactory, and the health
and happiness of the children were
everything that could be desired. As it
is sometimes asserted that children sent
to Canada are abandoned and taken no
further notice of, it may be well to repeat
that this society preserves a watchful
care over the children sent out for three
yena and often for a longer time. The
children sent out by tbe society are met
on arrival by Miss Brennan, thi bororary
superintendent of the society's work in
Canada (a lady to whose gratuitous
labc ra in the cause of the children the
Catholics of Liverpool are deeply in-
debted), who places them in suitable
situations and supervises their welfare
afterwards, receiving them at a
home she has established in MontrAal
whenever they are out of place. While,
however, ail e satisfactory with reotird
to the condition of the children sent out,
the committee feel that there mut be
many suitable cases in Liverpool which
have not been brought under their no-
tice. Although the Charity has been in
existence upwards of lifteen years, yet it
i. feared that many Catholice in the city
are ignorant of its existence, and still
more of its objects and purposes Young
children deserted by or deprived of their
parents are sure to drift into one of the
numerous Protestant charitable hitises
unlees they are speedily
TAKEN IN CHARGE nY SOME CATHOLIC

FRIENt),

and when it is remembered that an ex-
penditure of some twelve pounds once
and for all renioves a child from the
wretchedness and misery of the alums
of Liverpool to health, comfort and a
decent home in the New World, few will
be found to grudge the emall initial ex.
pense necessary to effect so desirable an
end. The cildren themselves are not
vicious; it is surprising how soon the
gutter child, after a few weeks'residence

tL the home in Shaw' street, becomes
gentle, wellbehaved and undistinguish.
able from children in a better position
in life. The committee there-
fore aeppeal wlith confidence for
a wider measure of support
tend a more general aid bhau they lave
received in te past fr-w years. The
committee wit.h ta Lhanke His Lordship
te Bishoep for his fathterly interest in
teir w'ork, and also the priesta of the

city for the interest and support they
have given Lo the Socirty. To Mrs.
Thomas, Father Berry, Miss Sparrow,
Miss Kelly, Miss Lomax, Mn. tend Mis
Whitnell, bbc Misses Lightbound, Mrs.
J. J. Yates, Mns. Baerry, -and Mr.
Kay, tend many kind friends, te
committee return grateful thanks
for their Christmas gifts, aend especially
to Mies Pye for the entertainment
site provided for the children, whtich
w'as te cause of great pleasure
to te inmiates cf te home. TIe Needle-
w'ork Guild aise bave k-indly sent many
useful articles to tIe bomne. The coml-
mitLer regret that Father Godtz, who
ha. for the past three years bren Lhe
guide aend spiritual director of lte work
in Canada, has bren compelled to re-
linquimh te pest, tend thtey ferl that
they caennot alleow the opportunity to
pass of placing on record te great zeal
aend devotedness le lias manifested in
Whe work. Tic report ia signed by Mr.
W. J. Sparrow, secretary.-

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENTS.
Many. thousands of unsolicited letters
have reached the m.nulacturers ot
Scott's E m u i io n from those cured
through its use of. Consumption and
Screfulous diseases. None -'can speak
so condldently of ita merits as thoie who
have tesed it.

Pompey: "IL saye in chemis'rylthat
there is a"considerable heat -in-ânoW.
If tbaLs tIe -case I wonder bW-r säy
Ïnovbàlle it would take to boil atea-

ei- - tle

NOTE AMD COMMENT.
The United States army numbers about

26,000 rs, says an Exchange. There
are 88 chaplaim. Of these 12 ara Meth-
odist; il are Lutherans; 3 are Presby-
terians; l is Cam pbellite; 1 Congrega.
tionalist, and alt ough the Cathoic
soldiers are twice the number of soldiers
in any two of the sects named the re are
but 2 Catholi chaplains. ls it not out-
rageous that this condition of injustice
is permitted to continue?

* * *

It is said that Pope Leo XIII. will send
a present to.Queen Victoria.on the occa-
sion of her jubilee celebration. It will
lie a superb "sia"~5 or portable chair,
similar in design to tha. in whchhi.
Holiness is accustomed to be borne in
state on the.occasions when he is present
at great religious funetioyee. This for
of gift was suggested by the neceeefty
that might arise should the Queen de-
cide to enter St. Paul's Cathedral on
Oommemoratin day.

Seven hundred girls attending school
in Philadelphia recently received letters
from Sanford University asking them to
answer the following question:: "What
person of whom you bave heard or read
would you most like to resemble 1 The
answers showed in the majority of
instances a desire to resemble great men
rather than famous women, and the
great majori'ty expressed the desire to be
strong and brave rather than to possesa
the qualities generally regarded as pe-
culiarly and properly feminine. Whether
the feminine absorption of masculine
characteristics will make better women
yet remains to, be seen. But I fear that
it will not.

A brainless fool known as the
"gscorcher" i abroad on our streets and
his victims are as numerous as the buds
of the trees in Spring. Now I haven't
got the least objection to cyclists, in fact
I muet admit that I am a cyclist, but I
do object mot emphatically to any
wheeling idiot wlio imagines that every
paved street is a race track atnd that he
ought to reel off miles in 2 10 on the
public highway. Recently several acci
dents have occurred by "scorchers" col-
liding with other wheelmen and pedes-
trians and are becoming too nunerous t o
be tolerated any longer. As our worthy
police do not appear to be taking aay
precautions to stop the practice the best
thing we can do is to take the law into
our own bands and I promise that the
tirst "scorcher" that ruins foul of the
writer will have something to remnember
the event afterwards.

This is an age of remarkable men,
things and occurrences. An unparal.
leled operation is reported by a repu tabe
medical journal Irom Frankfort-on-Main.
It consisted in sewing up a riven heart.
The patient in question, a very young
man, during a street fight had been
stabbed through the h art. At tne boa-
pital, to which he bad been removed in
an unconscious condition, the wound
was enlarged and it was then discovered
that the right lobe of thelheart had been
pierced to the depth of one and one-half
centimeters,dark blood constantly oozing
from the wound. Dr. Rehn, a Napoleon
of surgery, with cquick resolve put in a
deep sear in this injured spot. The
bleeding at once ceased, and the last re-
ports were to the effect that the patient
had entirely recovered.

* * *

A recent newspaper deal in Buffalo
has brougrit to the public notice a re-
markable man in the person of W. J. Con-
ners, who presents a striking example of
what mere force of character will do.
Mr. Conners was borti in Buffailo. his
parents were poor Irish emigrants whose
condition was such that their son was
obliged to earn his living at an early age.
Mr. Conners had no educational advan-
tages and became a "grain scooper," that
is, he worked at the grain elevators
shovelling grain into the buckets by
which the grain la conveyed to the bine
He rose to be foreman 6f a gang of
igra;in scoopera" then, by his natural en-
ergy, to which ivas added a growing ex
perience, he became superintendent of
aeverai gangs, and s on, until to day
lic employa tho isands of men and more
than half the cargoes of the great lakea
are handled by bis employés. Wbena
vessel arrives at any of the lake cities
I r. Conners' men take charge, unload
te vessel and -reload the cargo on the

tracks and then reload the veasel with
such freight as is offered for shipment.
By titis means Mr. Conners hias amassed
considerable wealthi. He has consider-
able poli tical aspirations tend wields ims
mense power in this direction. It ls a
said that hle wililibe a candidate for the
Governorahip of New York State when
the ime comnes. In order to air hise
views Mr. Conners morne time ago pur
chtaed a morning newspaper and his
latest deal was the purchiase of the .
BunfNe CouSer o.e cf he oldeat papr

an interesting study, mn fact Mr. Conners
is rather a phenomienon in humian affaira.
Mr. Connera is mnarried to a former M[on.-
treal girl.

* * *

Fromi Lime to time we are confronted
with instances which serve to ulluatraite
how grateful somie people are for any
kindness extended to them. The latest
cornes from California, where Mr.
William - F. Hastings, who has worked
as an ordinary farm laborer for years,
hia. just receive-d news from Eng
iand that he lias mnheritedb$~ 000left him by a wonman whom hc befriend-
cd fifteen years ago, .when site wais poor
aend ill in California. At that ime
Hastings worked on Mr. D. O. Miil's
suburban estate at Millbrtie. Miss Carrie

Much in Little
Is especially true of H ood's Pils, for no medi".
tine ever contatned so greatt curatIve power la
Io smaln space. They are a whole iedicine

H d

Chest always ready, ai-
ways emetent, always mat-
Isfactory;.prevent a cold
or rever, cure ai liver is
sick headacbe, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2- .
theonyPlJ.s to tàke wlth Hood's Saraparila-

1
Baroh was one of the honeemaidi. She
fell ill and Hastings loaned her $200 of
his savings. After her recovery she
went away as a nurse to a rich woman,
who went to Australia. There Miss
Burch married a retired shipmaster
named Hall. She repaid Bastings, and
he heard no more of ber tili a few days
ago, when he received a letter from a
lawyer named Watsnn of London sa-ing
that six years ago Mrs. 11-ll died, be
queathing hin all her • Since
then Watn's A-mricanguge- t had been
trying toiindH sstings. Thelua-ky man
is :35 years old and bas never ie-n lot-
aide of California. He in waiting fur a An exchange saus that President Mc
remittance to go to England. Kinley has a fareite phrase wit h which

, * Le greet tvEry dtice setkr, "My dear
For genuine originality our American air I appreciate wai at you na.ve dune for

cousins may be relied upon to figure me, and reat iassurdt I will di tlt I cau
prominently near the head of the list. for y u ; goodday, tsupjpose >ougo iiume
This Lime the auoject of the originality on the next train.
is a club -a women's club-and Indiana * * *
laims the proud distinction of being its The Catholic Seritinel riCs to remark

home. At present this.club's member- that " Wuenever 'we et;! a hudsomie
slip jn livaited to thirteen-by somne girl inounted on a bicycle, we. fei like
said to be an unlucky nunber-and its the good Iriar who could disce-rn ithe
main object isto increase the fascination demons sitting vpon ladies' trains at
of each and every member Every wo- church. and sigh to tbink that we will
man who joins pledges neraelf to divulge prob.alIy live to see the poor creature
the secrets of such charm% and accon- with a crooked pine, pra- tighter's
plishments as she may poses. and. as ioulders, hollow cheFks, a twisted
lar as possible, to impipart thema to her j mouth, gimlet eyes and an ail round
fellow members. Tbiq in al very well, I shape sufficient. to make a lover of the
but the next object of the club will prob. I beautiitu siame ith a& .rrur

Over ten thousand denlers sell

THE SHERW/I-W/f-Ll/AIS
PAINTS

Tliere are paints for hbous es, fur larns,
for fences, for chairs, for bugies, . r f.r
wagons, furniture, cuiplboardi, selives,
bath tubs.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAWS PAINTS
are made for aill thcs iturpbes, not one

î it f 'r ail surf2a %.Iculta iliffircrnt 1.- it -- "
. rch serfie. Thut is thosfut t.fgood

paint rg-thle right pairnt in tie r iglht p lace

TUE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISH STIIN
is made for staining- anil varnislîinz at the same time. It iit tats- riattiral

wood, Mahogany, Cierr, Oak, t ew,1, .intt, Ebn. tver iiew
wood this pr-hices the finet effcti.

Our boilet.. "Paint Points." tels. what is the b i It pa , ct e for

cachj prpose. It is a practiralt bok for pract ical y - pî . Lt 1t ila n
talk on g:-i rin St. Sent tu any ail lie frie. I r b r u c , tire

29 St. Antuine Street,

TUE SHERWIN-WILLIMS CO.

NEW GI

JAMES A. OG'vY &. SONS'

A DVE RTISE M E N T.

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

0 G 1 LOGILY'S»~
CIiLiREN'S Si LEii\'OES, iti TLatn Fiiî,«.Cre ui,. whtite. n:.

illLùît, .s LIL i pi: i. Faî la, \th. i',r.t'o~
tîIil N' TAVFFETA\ i LOViN, in T il Fuwn- frotmî tir.

It .NS 2-B TTON Kil) G Li :S. in F]:awn-m. i; ,rey L.

C lil ItEN' 1.s i Ti N Lilii î,Litv . Tint. FLwoî<,aî ti i L

L AliEV' 4- iTTOLN 1UNIIl:E. ED il i GLî,V ES. tut h While- se.aching. t :

l.AD11:9' 4-1UUTTi'N TA N sry.lt, t; îa .; ---. .

INFANT Wil T :.T.\ . f il Il1: SOfl1:. it E r. S.Nwiiii-,
'hile, I nitik, lied. 1 ht lutIle and G l. t uitari to V u r.

Ci LACK (RltT.AN CASII.M.:ES i Ns wrbFz a

C BLACLKE' TLAC 'O TAN T STOClIxsiSini e mii Frinre,.e ir:
pair . ir.

L EDI BS' FSPT iLAC KCliTTON Rn1 CAS i M FI 5<"S C i NG S. tli n Eii1i k-
Iliîs4e.d A ik1ùs. in Pink, liliiitrîiîc. Y %Vlî. iijîe ti,l 'Lg t i;ilu. càli7f~i- -i ti.

Ml .tb..L .X I' .ADE , îîtflît 1D C' TT'N \ i:S'rS.Shirt Sites, t th.

LAUIi·: RIIBUI.D C4iTT N VESTS. in iPink. .ighat Blue tand W hite wtt b Funcy-
Trinmanngs --

Crnn1nREN's RIBi:E) CoTTIN w AISTS. ill sizesfoir Vi.

MEN 'SFA4STELAcK Ci TT' N SoClSitlile Suies.HilsanitlT&.,2îrr ir.
MEN\' SEAMLESS ALL.-WU'L BLACK ENGLIIi CASILMERI StîCE, Itout

Heeimd- Toez,2.2, ;uir.
E I(RiANTED VOUBLE TI READ iALBlUGG 1 Sil \iN

Write for our NEII' CATAL OGIU ".

JAMES A. OGILVY & SOi'lS'
THE LARGENT EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE ]ENCANADA,

St. Catherine Street and Mountain Street.
Ls

3

ably cause trouble. Defects are to be
weeded out. Any foung woman oberv-
ing serious faulte an a feliow iemaiber is
to labor with ler until such im.ntal or
moral blemishes a.re r# moved. A Il pei
liarities of temupPr are to b ,watened
and fully discusse-d, ith a viea t o tih
improvement of their owner. If tlbi>
club is ucc* saful i its undertr.kinga it
is to be hoped lie b.ranîchen ill %Jlead
all over the enunt ry ; a'-oidntas knowt
there is tuch net-al af such a clu'0, adt
not only for the wonie,, lbt ior the
steaner ocsx as weI.

* g *

1 'tare min rate. Telephone 1834

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
no4CVRni u

Honse, sigo aud ecorative ?ainter
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HIANGER

Wjiwtrae a ti Trtittn. Ail1erierspîrinm i
attended tu. Term.9:miderate.

iiiit C Vi, t tutrc1àetcr S t. u of ltlrury.
Oii-u t;#7otreu

MARiIUNG A MA N TO REFORM

"The mo(-st lubtle and deceitfuil hope

which ever existed, and one which
wrecks the hapipiness of many a youngr
geirl< lift',"' ya a writer in the Juine
Ladies' Home Journal, " is the common
delnusinu that a won can sIPt reforin
a iman by narrying him. It is a mys-
tery to me how people can be so blinded
to the hundrels of cases in every corm-
mnunity where tottering homes have
falien and innocent livs have beerr
wrecked, because nme young girl haLn
persisted in marrying a scoundrel in the-
hnpeofsaving him. Ihaveneverknowri
such a union, and I have seen hundreds
of them, result in anything but sadness
and disaster. Let no young girl think,
that she may he able to accomplie
what a lov'ing mrother or mympathetic

k-r-la dn Bn fAr
sisters have been unabe to o. eore
there is any contract of marriage there-

CONSCIENCE MONEY. it comes to pass that after years of should be convincing proof that there
.tlruggle with his better self the wrong- has been real and thorough regener-

THE UNITED STATES RIETCRNS FROM THIS doer is finally overcome, and for no ation."
SOURCE ANIOLNTSISTO THOU.IANI)S OF other purpose than to clear his con-

science-to pay tribîtte to the victor-he PATENT REPORT.DOLLARS. sends Uncle Sam tLIe four or five cents
Mr. Cliffjrd Howard, in the ourrent to pay for the cane[ed postage stamps Below will be found the only complet6

issue of the Ladies' Home Journal, in the he had used, or the Ji se bundred dollars up to date record of patents granted to
he had saved by an evasbion of the cua- Cp Lo date heor onpte follntcourse of a lengthy article on the sub- tom-bouse regulations relative to the contries, whic la spcially prepared

jeet of Conscience Money, -writes: pavment of inmpost duîties. for this paper by Messrs. M arion &
The onscience Funrd cf Lhe Treasury Su streong isthe mluence wielded by MIarion, solicitors of patents and ex-

of the United States at ffardm one of the this silentp admomsher of men's soul'e prte, head office, Temple Building,
most singular and striking illustration and so frequently does it cause the Montreal, from whoni all information
of te power xexrcised by th hum an wrong-doer to atone for bis sin. that for mayb e readily obtainedonsienpe Wxercise bny othhuman ithe past eighty five years it has bee m 583209-Andre Cieland, peuticconscience. Without any compulsion officially recognized a.s one of the regular 030 A r llnpemtc
on the part of man or law people from - drcegtofrecenued astoe Un tedre nsaddle for cycles.
all parts of the coúntry are constanty Gources ft revene f r the Inie States 583412-John R. Collins, coracob-
sending money to the Treaurar at concience of the Anerican people have holder.
Waashington to re-imburse the United adenc oU le Sni'ericanprpl h3ave 58141-Peter Dillon, paper cutter.
States for surmo that have been wron- ade La Uc e htsresoure L t 583250-Justin Gilbert, wooden bicycle--
fully taken or withheld froni the Govern- rate o! abouttîrce hnndrmd dollars a frame.
ment. In nearly every case the offense month, or a total suna mup bo the present 5832:30-Nils H. Holme, fire escape..mentr wi naoneen s t ae wns year osomething over tiree hundrei 583231-Joseph Horrowitz, pumpinJgfor whicl atonement la tîus ruade n'as tlousand dollar&-tlie arnseuntA o!rîte-eparus
committed many years hefore, unknown individual contributions varying fri m a apparatus.
to anynne sav the -guilty person him- few cents o several thouand doa o3060-Frderick A. La Rocheele-
self. He might go down to his grave s tric arc lamp.
without revealing bis euilt; the Govern- 583330-Ernest A. Lesùeur, process of-
ment had . never missed the money ; Let us take timte in, be pleasant. The electrolveis-
there is no nue to- inform against him, $mal! courtesies whieh we-often omit be- 588382-Herman W. Lu:er, syringe.
and he is safe from detectionandpunish- cause they are small willm some day look 583070-Charles FI: Molyneuxptpe
ment-3afe, from; a-ll but his conscience, larger to Ù6st.an tlihe.wealth which we 583240-Alexandre E.?Thomine,;apptr.
that, persistent rniir of the soul from have-coveted, or the fanme for which we .atus for. mixitig, compressed air and
which there is no hidiing nor.escape. So have struggled. eteam in any proportions.

J. Po CONIROY
(Lit r p ie j a,I - ,soJ

228 Centre Street,
Prac.ical Plumber, Gas and Sleam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MECHRAlICAL BELLS, Ete..
......: IiiIehfn. 83..

CEORCE BAILEY,
"Ef ""a""?L14v, straw. Gate.tran.M11. ~ue te. i'ressd ù)' lI&ia tawav <n

hand -ilnierqdelii·erei d r prinîîît Iy ry ini .
lUng V u-o lu i l a1 1JLre0 Ioad.

278 CENTRE STREET,

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS '0CONNELLi
D>ealer in keneril 1ousehl, ardware.

Paitis mi is

S37McCORD STREET. Cor.01Iawa
PRACTICAL PLUMBEN,

G-18 tSTEs.11-11 ITfl TAI: Ïvr TEn
tmtlaid Liiig, lits any stev,

Cheap.
tZOrder« pruuîmpt. aitended tu. - Moderate

targ,. : A trial ione e.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY. BOARDING AND SALE STABLEB.

95 Jirir strsee. omtreal,
Sb. W INNELJ.. . - roprIetor,

épenial Atention to 1t aitrinu.
I E3.1 P I1GN E 3521.

DANIEL FURLONGI

Choice Beef, Veai. Muiton & Pork
Sîcialin e j1fr . haritni e iti; n

.i ln -Kî. aK. auriwtnE'

A UC T/ONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
lSNearac.ilStreet.J MONTREAL

,fes f Ilitu-i hchli urt tt ure. FiLrmi Stork, Real
E tate, aii ared -i andi e eral Merchan-

n'ade "n cfi nen11charm
nmoerte aid 'ur s rtn 11111.

. .- a rge t im n ter T'1'%iih t Ru s and
Carpete ainav. n iitid. Sales " Fiune Art 'Iouda
aniid il li Ci> tî i it ure ti siweaity.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

I t aLUi:RS. STEi.:t i.ITi.:ns, M -TAL

AND> saT¡l . lTEitui tS

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine.

brniinagte taii Ventihiliont i ccinlty.
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